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ELDERS HANEY ROAD DEACONS 
CHARLES~ BURGESS 
ODIS HERREN 
STANLEY PALK <!Cburcb of <tbri~t 
CLIFFORD BARNES 
EARL FOX 
LEROY OAKES 
HERMAN WITT 3950 HANEY ROAD 
DAYTON, OHIO 45416 
MINISTER - RICHARD L . CUPP 
PHONE 277-5181 
Sept. 19, 1966 
Dear ' hn & Sue, 
/ 11ve addressed. this to both of you so that Sue would open i t in 
your absence & relay the information 'When John caJJ.s in0 
John, I apprec:ia te so IIDlCh your phone call this evening., md t:te 
interest you've mown in IIe . 
I had just about decided to stay here until June md firrl a church 
in California then., but t."1.e elders from tm church in Redwood City called 
a week ago Thursday night and asked if I were interested in goir:g there 
( they had recei verl a note from Bro0 Young & a copy of t :te letter I sent 
t,o him) . They called again Friday night and asked if I would be home 
Saturday. Saturday afternoon one of the elders knocked on my door-Bro. 
Ed Fitton. He stayed until Sunday evenir:g , & flew back with 4 
taped sermonso Wednesday I received a special delivery letter with 
a check fer $190; they met Monia,y & Tuesda,y n:ights & listened to t he 
tapes & Bro. Fitton' s report, & decided they want me there on my terms. 
The check is to fly me out there next week for a few days so I can 
decide if I want to work with them. 
That leaves it about 95% contracted, sim e Nila & I both agreed 
that it would seem to be a fine church to work witho They seem so 
anxious to have us., & to get to work. They'll give us about $.35/week 
irore than we're getting here, & about $65 more than we started at here . 
They'll pay our moving bill out there, & at least part of an- peroonal 
expenses., etc. It's such a change from tryiQs to sqeeze a few little 
odds & eIXis from the church here-like a paid gospel reeting. 
As I mentioned., a very large factor is that Redwood City is only 
20 miles from my brotmr & 70 miles from my mothero We've been apa:-t 
for 13 years. 
I'm to fly to Califo Thursday., Sept . 29., & return Friday., Octo 7o 
If I hear from the Las Vegas church in the meantime., I'll contact tram 
and fill them in. If we didn't go to Redwood City., I would personally 
be very much interested in the Las Vegas church., but it I s <bubtful that 
Nila would be. Her mother's widowed and going through a difficult stage., 
& it I s hard enough to leave her behind as it is., although Nila has a 
brother & a sister here . 
The Redwood City church is abrut 15 years old, & at one tine filled 
its 250-seat building. They have since started a good church in Palo 
Alto., & now have 106 members & about $450 contrirution, with only a 
small deb~. They've been with.out a real personal work progran., and 
sean to be ripe! 
Thanks again--love to all from all of us-we '11 keep in toucho 
:1,dc 
